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Judges 17 and 18, the book’s first post-script— 

The rippling, destructive effects of sin and idolatry on families, persons, and nations 
 

1. When sin and idolatry take root in families 
  

 Cheap grace—Micah said to his mother, “The 1,100 shekels of silver that were taken from you…I took it.” His mother said, “The LORD bless you, my son!” 

 Syncretism—“I solemnly consecrate my silver to the LORD for my son to make an image overlaid with silver”…. She took 200 shekels of silver and gave them to a silversmith, who used them to make the 
idol…it was put in Micah’s house.  

 “Me” replaces “Thee”—Micah had a shrine…and made an ephod and some household gods and installed one of his sons as his priest. In those days Israel had no king; everyone did as they saw fit. 

 Works righteousness—“Now I know that the LORD will be good to me, since this Levite has become my priest.” 

 All is lost—So the Danites went their way, and Micah, seeing that they were too strong for him, turned around and went back home. 
 

2. When sin and idolatry take root in persons 
 

 Desire over calling—A young Levite from Bethlehem in Judah left in search of some other place. He came to Micah’s house. “Live with me and be my father and priest, and I’ll give you 10 shekels of silver a 
year, your clothes and your food.” So the Levite agreed.  

 Prayer is forgotten—“Please inquire of God to learn whether our journey will be successful.” The priest answered. “Go in peace. Your journey has the LORD’s approval.” 

 Money, power, and prestige consume—“Isn’t it better that you serve a tribe and clan in Israel as priest rather than just one man’s household?” The priest was very pleased and went. 

 All is lost—in a generation—The Danites set up for themselves the idol, and Jonathan son of Gershom, the son of Moses, and his sons were priests for the tribe of Dan until the time of the captivity of the 
land. They continued to use the idol Micah had made, all the time the house of God was in Shiloh. 

 
3. When sin and idolatry take root in nations 

 

 Crises provoke pride, not repentance—The tribe of the Danites was seeking a place of their own…because they had not yet come into an inheritance among the tribes of Israel…So they entered the hill 
country of Ephraim and came to the house of Micah.  

 God’s will is, “do what you want”—The five men came to Laish…they were prosperous and had no relationship with anyone else. “Come on, let’s attack them! Aren’t you going to do something? Don’t 
hesitate to go there and take it over… you will find an unsuspecting people and a spacious land that God has put into your hands…” 

 Might makes right—The 600 men of the Danites…went to the house of the young Levite at Micah’s place and greeted him. The five men took the idol, the ephod and the household gods while the priest and 
the 600 armed men stood at the entrance of the gate. 

 All is lost—The Danites rebuilt Laish and settled there. They named it Dan. There they set up for themselves the idol…until the time of the captivity of the land.  
 

4. Where is Jesus in Judges 17 and 18? Is there any good news here? 
 

A new Christian and medical school student in Indianapolis answers: 
This is what life looks like without Jesus. He loves us enough to warn us. 

 
5. How then shall we live? 

 
+ In our homes 

 
“Recognizing worship as the heart of discipleship doesn’t mean sequestering discipleship to Sunday; it means expanding worship to become a way of life.” [You Are What You Love, p. 113] 

 
A liturgy for the home: 

 
Gathering  

Confession and repentance, then forgiveness 



Word 
Reading, studying, and discussing Scripture 

Meal 
Prayer and conversation around the table 

Sending 
Going forth to serve the Lord in home, work, community, and church 

 
+ Personally 

 
“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. This is the great and first commandment. And a second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. On these 
two commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets.” [Mt 22] 
 

+ For the nation 
 

Pray (1) in thanksgiving for God’s sovereignty; (2) for our nation’s repentance and turning to Christ; (3) for President Trump, Governor Northam, Congress, the Courts, the Military, Law 
Enforcement, and all leaders; (3) for the upcoming election cycle; and, (4) for the healing of this land.  
 
Take part in the wider community as Christian citizens. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


